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Regulation 

The regulation of social workers is important. The 
public must have complete confidence that social 
workers are competent, capable and accountable. 
The primary purpose of regulation is public 
protection that promotes public health and 
wellbeing.

Supporting confidence in social work practice: professional regulation and workforce support and development 

• The role of Social Work England in developing new standards 
• Oversight role of the Department for Education 
• How will the reforms be funded
• Impact on children’s social work teams 
• Outlining regulations and training standards for new social workers 
• Introducing assessments to improve professional development 

Social work is an interdisciplinary profession; social workers manage complex and fraught situations that 
require a depth of both skill and knowledge. High quality social work can transform people’s lives. The opposite 

is also true. Inappropriate or unskilled interventions can devastate lives.  

Embedding and assessing against a 
post qualifying standard

This initiative aims to establish a national 
benchmark for post qualifying child and family 
expertise and improve the consistency of child and 
family practice – to improve outcomes for children.

Workforce 

High quality practice is core to supporting 
children and families. We support this through 
ensuring high quality entrants to the profession 
(Teaching partnerships and Step Up and 
Frontline) and through professional development 
like ASYE, Firstline and support for practice 
leaders and supervisors. 



Supporting social work practice: the journey so far 

Government has set in train a programme to support excellence in 
the social care system for vulnerable adults, children and their 
families. For child and family social workers the Department set 
out its vision in ‘Putting Children First’ published in January 2016   

Improving the capability and professional confidence of social 
workers, through establishing Social Work England, is central to this 
reform programme. 

Initiatives include: 

• developing new training routes, such as Frontline and Step Up for child and family social workers and Think Ahead for mental health social workers, to 
attract high quality candidates into the profession with a particular focus on specialist career pathways within social work;

• funding Teaching Partnerships  to bring employers and HEI providers together ensuring that initial training better meets the needs of students and 
prospective employers;

• appointing two Chief Social Workers (CSWs) in 2013, one for child and family and one for adult social work to bring the voice and perspectives of the 
profession to the heart of policy-making;  

• publishing Knowledge and Skills Statements for child and family social workers and adult social workers (2014) developed by the CSWs in consultation 
with frontline social workers, providing clarity about government’s view of the essential knowledge and skills that social workers need as opposed to 
processes to be followed;

• Supporting newly qualified social workers in to employment through the Assessed and Supported Year in Employment (ASYE) programme; 
• facilitating Principal Social Workers (PSW) networks which bring PSWs from across local authorities together to share learning and create relevant materials 

and resources to drive excellent social work practice, and shape practice and policy at a local and national level; and;
• commitment to launching a What Works Centre for children’s social care to be the authoritative voice on ‘what works’ in social care practice. 

These initiatives are focused on prioritising improvements in the social work workforce including programmes that increase and maintain the supply of high 
quality social workers; set clear expectations about practise quality and ensure that opportunities for sharing leaning are maximised. Government’s priority 
is to ensure that there is a highly capable, highly skilled social work workforce able to meet the needs of vulnerable children and adults. 



Social Work England: The context 

• Children and Social Work Act 2017 establishes the primary legislative framework for Social Work England (SWE)

• Debate during the passage of the Act focused on: 

• the merit of creating a bespoke regulator for social worker 
• the independence and oversight of the regulator  
• clarifying the objective; and
• the role of the regulator in driving improvement in social work 

• Social Work England will be established as a Non-Departmental Public Body (NDPB) providing a clear separation between the regulator 
and Ministers and a clear role for government (Department for Education and Department of Health jointly) in holding the regulator to 
account for overall delivery of its functions.  Its objective will be protection of the public (in line with the other Health and Social Care 
regulators) and the Professional Standards Authority will have a formal independent oversight role 

The over-arching objective of the regulator in exercising its functions is the protection of the public. The pursuit by the regulator of its over-
arching objective involves the pursuit of the following objectives:

a) to protect, promote and maintain the health, safety and well-being of the public;
b) to promote and maintain public confidence in social workers in England; and
c) to promote and maintain proper professional standards for social workers in England.



Social Work England: The ambition 

• to establish a modern regulatory framework which meets the public protection objective through the expert and cost efficient delivery of registration of 
professionals, regulatory standards and the fitness to practise regime for registrants, employers and the public;

• to deliver a proportionate, cost effective fitness to practise system that adopts an inquisitorial approach, supports practise improvement and feeds learning 
back into the system;

• to set social work specific standards for initial education and training (SETs) and operate an approval model that ensures high quality and consistent delivery 
by education and training providers;

• to set expectations for social workers continuing professional development that ensures a ‘continuing fitness to practise’ approach which is recognised, 
valued, understood and embedded by individuals and employers;

• to approve post qualification education and training (as the regulator deems appropriate) and annotate the register accordingly. Working with the sector 
and government to develop and implement a framework which underpins career pathways from training to leadership; and

• to operate as an influential force within the wider social work landscape, making maximum benefit of workforce data, supporting practise improvement 
whilst maintaining a focus on the effective delivery of core regulatory functions.

In implementing the Children and Social Work Act 2017, and setting up Social Work England, the government’s ambition is 
to establish a regulatory regime for social workers that has the following principles at its heart:



Social Work England: The role of the regulator

• Primary purpose of regulation is public protection that promotes public health and wellbeing
• Regulation of social workers is ensures that the public have complete confidence that social workers are competent, capable and 

accountable
• SWE will take a social work specific approach to setting regulatory standards and holding all social workers accountable to these 

profession specific standards. This will underpin the current reform programme and be the foundation for long-term change in frontline 
practise. 

• Social Work England will be responsible for the regulation of all social workers in England
• SWE will ensure a relentless focus on quality social work practice – from initial education and training through continued professional 

development to enhanced social work careers and leadership

SWE will deliver the same regulatory functions as the other health and social care regulators:

• Setting social work specific standards of initial education and training (SETs) for education providers
• Setting social work specific professional standards, including proficiency, conduct and continuing professional development, for 

professionals
• Approving initial education courses and training (against the SETs);
• Registering individuals who meet the standards, including the completion of an approved qualification;
• Ensuring that practitioners are and remain fit to practise, using the standards as a threshold; and
• Ensuring continued professional development through an annual sample auditing process for each profession.

Social Work England will be funded by registrant fees and Government investment.  

Reforming regulation is a key plank of the government’s stated ambition to improve the status and standing of the social work profession



National Assessment and Accreditation System (NAAS) 

Why? To establish a benchmark of effective practice, to improve national consistency and to drive a better focus on CPD

What? An assessment against the KSS, which after due process will become the post-qualifying standard for child and 
family social work

• Employer endorsement
• Knowledge assessment (general and applied; digital multiple choice questions) 
• Practice assessment (simulated role play scenarios)
• Written assessment (linked to the above)

Where? With five authorities in the first instance: Leeds, Manchester, Bury, Oldham, Wigan
When? Beginning assessments from mid-2018

Who? Two statuses: practitioner and practice supervisor; primarily those carrying out statutory functions

Outcome? Social workers who meet the standard, as measured by the assessment, will become accredited
Information on which social workers are accredited to be held by the regulator
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Question Time
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Lunch Break
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Firstline

• The Firstline Programme

• Leadership focus

• Origins

• Prototype

• Our Approach



When it works well:

• A clear practice framework

• Local authorities know their people

• People are ‘stretched’ – in a good way!

• Careful consideration of timing

• People have space to consider their development

• The culture encourages feedback



When opportunities for learning are scuppered

• Cross organisational buy-in

• A spanner in the works

• Leadership is not privileged

• Caution about new ideas



Final observations:

• Developing skill can’t be an ‘add on’

• They do not see themselves as ‘leaders’

• Most Managers stumbled into management

• Adversity offers opportunity



Paul McGee, Head of Essex Social 
Care Academy and Principle Social

Worker, Essex County Council
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Raising the bar….developing social work teams in 

Essex 

Paul McGee Head of Workforce Development and 

Principal Social Worker

19th September 2017



Social Worker Progression and 

Development: Good Practice 

• Examples of well supported and 

developed social work teams 

• Best practice when promoting 

social workers into leadership 

positions 

• How to meet the demands of the 

reform under time and resource 

pressure 

Understanding Reforms to Children's Social 

Worker Regulation



Social Work Reform....creating a coherent narrative !



Building and reforming the practice infrastructure 

in Essex



Establishing ESCA…

ESCA was formed and went live in 2012 over the past 5 years there 

has been significant growth within the work that ESCA undertakes 

and how the profile of ESCA is recognised within the workforce. 

ESCA’s vision is to provide a framework which promotes and 

creates a professional learning culture, improving professional 

excellence and driving up standards to deliver high quality 

practice. 



Who is ESCA and what do we do… 



ESCA the engine…
ESCA is very much seen as the ‘engine that keeps the service running’ 

with the vision to equip our workforce with the confidence to work 

alongside families with complex needs meeting their ever changing 

societal trends. 

The work of the team is very closely aligned with key strategic priorities in 

the Corporate Plan 2016/17 whereby…”ensuring we have a sufficient high 

quality workforce that is equipped to work with families, focussing on their 

strengths and finding their own solutions”.



The Essex Workforce in Children and Families

• Approximately 1500 staff including 

854 Social Work Posts

• Lower than average turnover

• Only 32 agency staff

• 200 Practice educators with a 

long waiting list 

• Between 60-100 NQSWs per year

• Over 300 staff working towards 

post qualifying masters 

qualifications



ESCA’s CPD offer is fundamental to practice and service 

delivery…



Position Course Number of 

staff trained

Directors, Heads of Service 

& Service Managers

Systemic Leadership & Management 20

Team Managers Systemic Supervision 100

Senior Practitioners, IRO & 

CINRO’s and Child 

Protection Chairs

Advanced Cert in Systemic Practice: 

Families & Couples (Foundation level)
100

Social Workers Introduction to Systemic Practice 74

Systemic Practice…

ESCA has been commissioning systemic training for ECC’s Children and 

Families service since September 2012.  This is a part of our strategy to 

improve relationship based practice in Essex.

During this four year period, we have trained the following staff:

ESCA are now working with our university partners to develop a 

systemic pathway for Social Workers.



Systemic Practice…and leadership offer

.

• Promoting and developing leadership and 

leaders at all levels in the organisation is a key 

part of our delivery strategy to improve outcomes 

for children and families

• A leadership offer is supported throughout the 

organisation at ASYE stage and the Frontline 

programme

• Developing our managers to become 

outstanding leaders e.g. our participation with 

the Firstline programme 



‘Roots’, ASYE & Practice Education 

C&F Social Care…

Frontline

4 Cohorts 16 

participants from Sept

Step Up 

6 candidates 

commencing Jan 18

Traditional Routes

Recruitment, ARDP,

Teaching , Placements 

Panels

Social Work 

Apprenticeships

Coming soon

Dedicated 

coordinator

Masters module –

UEA

Workshops & 

Training

Systemic 

Programme

60 Credit masters 

Programme

148 Trained in last 

4 years

In house Mentor 

Support



Friday 8th September 2017



• Our inspiring leadership has 

created the climate to allow social 

work to flourish

• The prioritisation of staff CPD and 

support has created a confident 

workforce leading to better 

outcomes for children and families

• ESCA leading on staff 

development, using strengths 

based and systemic approaches is 

creating a workforce who are 

highly skilled and able then to 

undertake high quality social work 

practice

Our Ofsted visit in July 2017… 



Our Successes

First in the country to have our ASYE programme 

accredited by TCSW

Winner of Children & Young People Now –

Recruitment and Professional Development Award 

2016

The Essex Social Care Academy leads on staff 
development and training. Good quality 
training, focusing on a strengths-based 

approach and systemic therapeutic 
intervention, is leading to a highly skilled 

workforce able to deliver a high standard of 
social work practice.  OFSTED 2017



Raising the Profile – Social Media…



Celebrate good times…



– ESCA provides a ‘lifelong’ approach to learning and development which promotes and 

enables a professional learning culture, improving professional excellence and driving 

up standards to deliver high quality practice

– ESCA commission and deliver an eclectic model of training not only to the workforce 

reaching up to 10,000 potential users through a combination of face to face delivery 

and e-learning

– ESCA is committed to and works hard to maintain excellent relationships with and 

listening to the workforce. The information gathered forms an important component in 

the Recruitment and Retention strategy 

– ESCA has a commitment to celebrating social work and social work practice at every 

opportunity and within this continue to raise the profile of social work.  We keep 

conversations alive and open about the quality of social work practice and give staff 

permission to celebrate and acknowledge their skills and expertise

– ESCA’s contribution to recruitment and professional development has not only been 

recognised by ECC and other LA’s but also through winning the C&YP Now Award 

2016 

Impact…
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